Introduction
Real-time monitoring system has been widely used in critical systems for industrial and agricultural production, environmental security, aerospace, medical, communication, defense equipment, and other domains. A large number of realtime monitoring applications include: fault diagnosis and maintenance of mechanical equipments [1] , construction quality monitoring [2] , meteorological and geological disaster prediction [3] , oil, natural gas and other underground production environment monitoring [4] , environmental monitoring and protection [5] , medical care and monitoring [6] , transportation [7] , rocket launching parameter monitoring [8] , and so on.
In order to meet the "real-time" requirements in monitoring systems, the execution efficiency of the application program must be guaranteed. The efficiency involves many aspects in the monitoring system, and relates with a variety of factors, such as: number of channels, sampling rate, data transmission rate, data receiving method, data processing algorithm, performance of embedded processor or computer, development tool, and so on. Among of which, data receiving method will affect the performance of the whole monitoring system. Inefficient receiving algorithm may give rise to data loss, processing delay or other problems, and thereby affect the monitoring of critical parameters. For the purpose of developing a efficient and reasonable data receiving method, this paper is discussed on the basis of Visual C ++ 2008 (VC 9.0).
Real-time system and real-time monitoring system
In a Real-Time System (RTS), its function must be accomplished in the specified time, and give a response for external or internal, synchronous or asynchronous time. Correctness of the real-time system depends not only on the running result of the system, but also the time when the result is generated [9] [10] [11] [12] . Real-time systems can be divided into "hard real-time" and "soft real-time". In hard real-time systems, time requirement must be met; otherwise it will cause serious consequences, such as the application in certain key occasions of military, aerospace, nuclear industry and so on. In soft real-time systems, although the time requirement is proposed, occasionally violating the time demand will not cause serious effects in systems operation, such as widespread monitoring and control systems, information collection and processing systems. The Real-Time Monitoring System (RTMS) discussed in this paper belongs to soft one. In the soft real-time monitoring system, time demand is not very harsh, but because of plenty of channels and large amount of data, there are many difficulties in the design process.
A typical real-time monitoring system usually consists of the front-end (distal end), and one or more back-ends (proximal end), as shown on Fig. 1 . Typically, the testing data is transmitted from the front-end to every back-end after data acquisition, framing and packaging. And data processing, analysis, solving and monitoring task will be completed mostly in back-ends. Therefore, the front-end and back-end are always called as acquisition module and monitoring module respectively. 
Data receiving method
In the real-time monitoring system, there are a large number of testing data transmitted from the front-end to the back-end. The obtained testing data must be real-time processed (analyzing, solving, curves, graphics, and so on) in the backend, and polling, Multithreading, timing and other methods can be used for data receiving.
Polling method
Polling method is a kind of data receiving method with the easiest algorithm and program structure, which can be achieved by the loop control structure. There are some problems using this method for data receiving, mainly reflected in: because of the high occupancy rate of CPU, it is difficult to intervene in the program execution flow and likely to generate an endless loop. When developing the window application program, if the loop program segment cannot return promptly, it will prevent the continual execution of window message processing, and then lead to the operational difficulties or unresponsive in the software interface. In order to solving the above problem, the message mechanism can be adopted, that is calling the function similar with DoEvents in Visual Basic. Thus, control of CPU can be temporarily returned to the operating system, and which will avoid the endless loop. In fact, due to the characteristics of the cycle mechanism, the use of this method has a significant risk of losing data. Here, we set two industrial PCs, named IPC-A and IPC-B. IPC-A and IPC-B were connected with a network cable. IPC-A transmitted data with the rate of 1Mbps~8 Mbps, and IPC-B was used to receive data. Table 1 shows the relationship between data loss rate and data transmission rate. There is a need to explain, the testing is based on the following hardware and software environment: computer's hardware platform is 3.3 GHz of CPU frequency and 4 GB of memory; operating system is Windows XP SP3. It is thus clear that, the polling method is only suitable for the low-speed (no more than 4 Mbps) systems; for high-speed systems, this method has some limitations.
Multithreading method
Multithreading is a kind of concurrent execution technology for multiple threads achieved based on the hardware or software. Due to the hardware support, a computer with multi-threading capability is able to execute multiple threads at the same time, which can improve the overall processing performance of the computer. In essence, the use of multithreading can improve the availability factor of CPU. When there are multiple threads running in the system, the operating system will provide a CPU time slice for every thread by polling way. Every thread will run in the corresponding time slice, because the time slice is very short, which looks the same that the multiple threads running simultaneously. Therefore, multithreading method can maximize the utilization of CPU resources.
In this paper, a real-time data receiving and processing procedure is designed base on multithreading method. There are two threads in the procedure, one is for data receiving and archiving, and the other one is used for data processing and analysis, including: channel data extraction, curve plotting, and so on. In this case, the relationship between data loss rate and data transmission rate is shown in Table 2 . As can be seen from Table 2 , compared with the polling mode, data loss rate was reduced to a certain extent in multithreading method. However, when the data transmission rate exceeds 8 Mbps, the system still loses data.
Timing method
Timer is a commonly used data receiving method in real-time monitoring systems. Timing can be divided into hardware and software timing. Hardware timing has higher accuracy, but because of the additional circuit, the achievement of hardware timing is more complex. Timer in Windows operating system can be used for software timing, and high-precision timer can be adopted in precise timing applications. There are several ways of Implementing software timing in VC [13, 14] .
(1) SetTimer function timing method In VC programming, timing operation in multi-task system can be achieved by WM_TIMER message. When the timing task is completed, control is returned to the system in order to perform other operations. When programming, the timer number and interval are set by calling SetTimer function firstly, the former two parameters of SetTimer are timer number (ID) and timing interval (ms) respectively. For example, calling SetTimer (100, 500, NULL) will create a timer with ID of 100 and interval of 0.5 s. Then a timing response function OnTimer is programmed to complete the corresponding function.
Application of SetTimer timer is relatively simple, but its timing accuracy is low, only tens of ms. As a result, it is often used in applications with lower precision timing demand.
(2) GetTickCount function timing method GetTickCount function can also achieve the timing operation. There is no parameter in GetTickCount, and its type of return value is DWORD, that is 32-bit unsigned integer. The execution result of GetTickCount is the elapsed time (in ms) from system startup to the time of calling this function. The timing accuracy of GetTickCount is higher than SetTimer, about a dozen ms. Therefore, this method is also not suitable for the applications with high precision requirement.
(3) Multimedia timer
To meet the need of multimedia, Microsoft provides an application program interface (API) function for multimedia precise timing, which is timeSetEvent function. The prototype of timeSetEvent is:
MMRESULT timeSetEvent (UINT uDelay, UINT uResolution, LPTIMECALLBACK lpTimeProc, WORD dwUser, UINT fuEvent)
Where: uDelay specifies the timing cycle (ms); uResolution specifies the timing precision (ms), the smaller the value, the higher the timing resolution; LpTimeProc points to a callback function, which contains the program code need timing executed.
The timing precision of multimedia timer is about 1 ms, which is very reliable. However, the consumption of system resources is very large, so it must be released promptly after used.
(4) High-precision timer
The above-mentioned timing methods are commonly used in systems with timing precision over 1 ms. For more demanding timing or interrupt system, more precise functions QueryPerformanceFrequency and QueryPerformanceCounter are provided in VC. Among them, calling QueryPerformanceFrequency can get the frequency of high-precision timer supported by hardware, and QueryPerformanceCounter provides the current value of the high-resolution performance counter, if one exists.
When using, the computer's internal clock frequency (TimerFrequency) can be obtained by calling QueryPerformanceFrequency firstly; then calling QueryPerformanceCounter function before and after the timing event respectively, the two counts will be obtained; using the difference (CounterDiff) of the two counts and clock frequency (TimerFrequency), the event time can be calculated with CounterDiff / TimerFrequency.
Theoretically, the timing precision of high-precision timer can be achieved the magnitude of ns (10-9 s). in practical use, considering of the system hardware configuration, the influence of various factors, thread priority in operating system, timing randomness, the actual minimum resolution of high-precision timer is about 1 μs, timing precision can reach about 2 μs [14] . (5) Comparison of software timing methods Table 3 . shows the timing precision of the above-mentioned methods in Windows XP. The minimum resolution of timer created by SetTimer or GetTickCount method is from a dozen to dozens of ms, and the priority is lower in the multi-tasking operating system, so these two methods are only suitable for lower timing precision and real-time demand occasions. By contrast, the timing resolution and precision of multimedia timer is higher, which can be about 1 ms, and this method can reduce the impact to timer's running from the constraints of system resource. The timing interval of high-precision timer can be set as any time above 2 μs, which is suitable for the systems with higher precision requirements. 
Application instance and analysis
For the requirement of a testing application, a real-time monitoring system based on memory sharing is developed, and the multimedia timing is applied to data receiving. In the testing system, a PCM demodulation card is inserted in the IPC, which is used for demodulating the received testing data from the front-end to PCM data, and then saving the PCM data to the prepared memory sharing region. In the design of real-time data processing software, the effective data in the sharing memory should be read out firstly, and then it will be separated, analyzed, resolved or displayed in curves according to the frame structure of PCM data. In this testing system, the transmission rate of PCM data is in the scope of 1-15 Mbps, the size of sharing memory is set as (1 K + 5 M) bytes. Among of which, the former 1 K byte is the data attribution description block of the sharing memory, and the definition of it is shown in Table 4 . Following the description block, 5 M byte space is used for storing testing data, and the data is written circularly in the entire space. The writing pointer in the description block is used to specify the position of the latest data; if the data space is filled, the pointer will be returned to zero. Assuming the data transmission rate of PCM data is 5 Mbps, the sharing space will be filled in 8s approximately. When using multimedia timing method for receiving data, the timing interval can be set as 500 ms or 1000 ms; thus, the size of received data is 320 KB or 640 KB at a time. The algorithm process of reading and analyzing data based on multimedia timing method is shown on Fig. 2 . Obtaining the latest data from the sharing memory must make use of the data writing pointer. Assume: [0 ~ MaxLen-1] is the entire range of data storage memory space; WrPt1 and WrPt2 represent the last and current position of writing pointer (position of the latest data) respectively. Because the timing interval is much less than the time filled the entire data space, for the wring pointer, it is certain that the "rings" situation never occur. According to the comparison of WrPt1 and WrPt2, there are following different cases, which are shown in Fig. 3 . (1) If WrPt1 is less than WrPt2, the effective data is located in (WrPt1+1 ~ WrPt2).
(2) If WrPt1 is no less than WrPt2, the effective data consists of two parts: one is located in (WrPt1 ~ MaxLen-1), and the other one is in (0 ~ WrPt2). These two parts must be joined together to form an entirety before the following processing.
(3) In particular, if WrPt1 is equal to WrPt2, the entire space is the effective data, but the order needs to be adjusted from the position of WrPt1. However, the probability of this extreme situation is very low, almost negligible.
Timing error analysis
Because the above mentioned instance is a soft real-time system, its real-time demand is not very strict, so the multimedia timer can meet the requirement. By testing, this method can guarantee the data integrity in the case of 15 Mbps transmission rate. Moreover, timing error of multimedia timer has been tested, and the error curve is given in Fig. 4 . In several timing testing experiments (sum: 1000), timing error occurred 18 times, the maximum error was 15 ms, and the average timing error was 0.048%. There are two reasons for the timing error. Firstly, the timing processing procedure may be complex, so it fails to end before the next scheduled arrival. Additionally, the timer in the multi-task operating system sometimes cannot get a timely response. In general, when CPU is once occupied by some process or when system resource is limited, the message sent to the message queue will be temporarily suspended, which will lead to the timing errors sequentially.
Conclusion
Real-time monitoring is widely used in many fields. In order to achieve the realtime demand, the continuity and integrity of data receiving must be guaranteed. Because changes of some parameters occur frequently for an instant, data loss appeared during changing will lead to some serious consequences. In consideration of the drawback of low efficiency and excessive system resources occupation in polling or multithreading method, multimedia timing method for data receiving is researched in this paper. Because the priority of multimedia timer is higher in the operating system, resource limitation has less impact on its timing function, and its timing precision is extremely high. In this paper, a real-time monitoring instance is introduced and the application of timing method for data receiving process is discussed. After testing, the timing error of multimedia is less than 0.05%, which can ensure no data loss under the circumstance of high data transmission rate.
